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1. IntJooduction 
Protopectinωe is the enzyme thst dissolves the middle Isme11s. 8ince the work 
of DAVISflN snd WILLAlIAN. it has been considered thst protope<ltin邸esnd pectin創 e
sre two distinct enzyme冒 Theypresented evidence tnst two enzymes sre different in 
their ∞currenω， tempersture of hest inactivstion， pH optimum snd their behsvior 
during adsorption snd precipitstion. But protopectin脳 e is s hypothetiω1 enzyme. 
Becsuse the chemicsl structure of protopectin is stil uncertsin. COI.IN snd CHAUDUN 
hold the view thst there is no preliminsry bresking up under the action of hypothe-
ticsl protopectinωe when the m齢erstionof plsnt tissues is csused by the enzyme. 
The disω，very of HF.NGLF.IN snd 8<!HNmDER thst pectic substsnces hsve s high mo・
leculsr oo11ulωe・likestructure， stsrted s new ers in pectin chemistry. From the new 
stsndpoin色， s systemstic study wωundertsken st this laboratory to determine wbether 
protopectinase is identicsl with pectin魁e. The results obtsin吋 arepresented here. 
I. Expel'imental Pal't 
1. Preparstion of 8ubstrate. The. dried marc of 8stsuma orsnge was extracted with 
hot water and pectin wss precipitated by adding three volumes of 95% alω1101 to the 
filtrste. From the戸ctinobtain吋， I剛 ticacids (tetra.galactur四 icacid a snd c) were 
prepared by the method of ElIRWH. The pectin， contsining s large smount of srsbsn， 
wss prepsred from the peel of sour orsnge 晶ωordingto EHR~佃. The results on the 
ωmpωition of substrates sre shown in Tsble 1. 
Tabl・1. Compo.ltlon of Sub.trat.. 
Subs色ra色e Ash Anhydro-% galacturonic acid % 
Te色ra-galac加ronicacid a 3.45 的.98
Te~ra-galacturonic acid c 0.77 90.56 
Pecもinωn色ainga large 
amount of araban 5.16 28.84 
CH必 Araban
% % 
2.05 3.47 
10.70 24.74 
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2. Preparation of Crude Enzyn:iic Extracts. . Penicillium expansum and Rhizoρus 
tritici were grown on the malt juice in flasks at 270C. The mycelia were harvested， 
washed in water and dried over calcium chloride in a desiccator. The dried mycelia 
were ground and the extr晶ctsfrom these powClers were obtain吋 bydigωting them in 
water (in the proportion of 1.0gr. to 20CC. of water) at 350C for 20 hours.. 
3. Action of Pectin鍋e. Tetra-galooturonic acid a and pectic acid containing a large 
amount of araban were dissolved in a required volume of Njlo N晶OHsolution res戸cti-
vely， saponified by standing for 2 hours and neutraIized with HCl. Each reaction 
mixture， total volume lOc.， contained substrate 1.0gr.， crude enzymic extract 10∞. 
and Mcllvaine's buffer lEωto adjust the solution to pH 5.0. The mixtures were kept 
at 35
0
C. The WrLLSTλTTF.R-&‘HUDF.I， melhod was used for the determination of the 
increωe in the reducing powder. The viscωity detertninations were performed at 250C. 
using OSTWAl.D viscosity pipets. The results obtain剖 onぬechanges in the visc∞ity 
and reducing power of reaction mixtures are expressed as in Table 11 and Table 111. 
Table 2. Change. In the Reduclng Power and VI.由。.Ity
of T・tra-galacturonlcAold a Solutlon 
ReacもiOnti百四 R. tritici P. expan叩 m
(hr.) N/50・h cc. Rel. vl8c. N/50・h Rel. visc. 。 。 1.230 。 1.288 
3.5 0.54 1.054 0.16 1.220 
6 0.69 1.050 6.56 1.176 
22 2.64 1.042 2.47 1.082 
27.5 2.60 1.036 3.20 1.067 
43.5 3.19 1・036 4.35 
Table 3. Change. In ihe Reduoing Power and VI.oo・Ityof 
Peotln Contalnlng a Large Amount of Araban 
Reaction time R. tritici P. expansum 
(hr.) NI印刷Is cc. Rel. Vi8C. N/50・Itcc. Rel. visc. 。 。 1.118 。 1.179 
3.5 0.77 1.的8 0.79 1.158 
5.5 0.99 1.080 1.14 1.149 
10.0 I.02 1.081 1.38 1.]26 
19.0 I.01 1.089 1.56 I.1l8 
25.5 1.29 1.079 1.88 1.107 
42.0 1.()1 1.88 1.115 
The data were corrected with blanks. 
From the results given in Table 1 J and T晶bleII 1. it is seen that when the 
pectin ilolutions were expωed to the action of eru:ymic extrωt of R. tritici， decre邸側
in the viscosity were rapid and increares in the reducing power were slow. By the 
action of extract of P. exρansum， changes in the vi昌明治yand reducing power were 
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both gradual. After 22 hours reation， increases in the reducing power became more 
rapid by the extract of P. expansum than .by that of R. tritici. 
4. Frllctional Alcoholic Precipitation of Enzym偲・ Fractional precipiもionwas tried 
on the extract of dried micelium of P; expansum， The meth吋 adoptedwas to add 
alcohol up to 50% by weight， filter precipitate 1 after 30凶inutesof standing at 
000， increase tt.eωnωntration of alcohol up to 75% and filter another pr閃 ipitate
11 after standing for 30 minutes. The precipitates were dissolved in wBter in the 
propor色ionof 5.0cc of water to 1.0g of dried mycelium. Table IV gives the results. 
Table 4. Action 0'Enzyme Solutions Fractionated by Alcohol 
5hr. 15hr. 
Rate of proもopectinase
Enzyme Nj50・h Decrease Nj50ド1， Decre副 e activity 
cc. in r.el. viac. cc. in rel. visc. 
I 0.47 0.173 1.07 0.199 士
11 0.32 0.515 0.92 0.6Il ++ 
The reaction mixture， total volume 20cc， contained tetr自~galωturonic acid a 0.2gr， 
enzyme 1 or J 1 3.0∞・ IIndMcllvaine's buffer 3.0∞.， a.djusting the pH of the mix-
ture to 4.2. The methods for determinstion of reducing power and vi目。ωitywere as 
described in experiment 3. From the results obtsined， it will Qe seen that proto戸c-
tin剖eand pectin創 eactivities me創 uredby the changes in viscωity， incre創 ewith 
the percentagc of alcohol used. At the same time pectin創 eactivity determined by 
.the pr吋uctionof reducing sugars d即時制ed.
5. Isolation of a Intermediate Degradation Product of Tetra galacturonic acid c. The 
enzymic hydrolysis was carried out by dissolving 4.0gr. of tetra-galacturonic acid c in 
200cc of dilute NaOH solution adding loocc of enzymic excr晶ctof R. tritici and 
diluting with water to 400cc・Afterkeeping 68 hours at 3500， 5.0cc of 4N fu804 
and 55500・of95% Alcohol were added in the re齢 tionmixture. The solution was 
then filtered and al∞hol剖deduntil the alcoholic st即時thof the solution is 75%. The 
precipitate was washed in 85% alcohol until the wash liquid was free from 80". 
After washing in absolute alcohol and ether， the precipitate was dried at 5000. 
It contained 18.96% of ash， 64.86 of uronic acid and reduced Fehling's solution 
40.4% as strong as d-galacturonic acid. 
6. Enzymic Hydrolysis of the Intermediate Degradation Product of tetra-galωturonic 
acid c. 1伽c. of 2 % intermediate degra.dation pr吋uctof刷 ra-gal郎 turonic acid c， 
Teble 5. Enzymlc Hydroll・E・ofT・tra-galacturonicAcid a and Intermediate 
Degrada針。nProduct 0'Tetra-galacturonlc Acid c. 
Substraもe Enzyme 5hr. Nj50-I， c. 13hr. Nj50・Isc. 
Tetra-galacturonic I 0.32 0.70 
acid a 11 0.38 0.83 
Intermediate degradation I 0.38 0.83 
pr似iuct 11 0.12 0.24 
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l¥nd 1，200 of enzyme 1 or 3.0ωof enzyme 11 were mixed and water w創凶dedto a 
total volume of 20∞・ Thereaction mixtures were adjusted to pH 4.2 and kep色M
35・c.A色definiteintervals a 2，∞ sample WIIS withdrown from色hereaction mixture 
l¥nd titrated. The results are given in Table V. 
A∞o吋ingto the results given in Table V， the interm吋latedegr叫ationproduct 
of tetra galacturonic 畠cidc was hydrolyzed more rapidly by the 齢 tionof enzyme 1 
than enzyme 1 J， while tetra gal齢 turonicacid c are dωomposed almo品 similarlyby 
the enzyme J and 1 J.
11. Diacuaaion. 
On the basis of the results exprωsed in Table 1 and 1 V， it may be proposed 
that there are two enzymes for the cleavage of glycωide linkage in pectin molecule， 
namely， viscωity-decreasing pectin飽eand sugar-producing戸。tinωe. The 畠ctivityof 
protopectin凶 eseems to parallel the vi削淘ity-decre凶 ing 晶ctivityin pectin solution. 
From the result目 givenin Table V， there seems to be olig飽eto hybrolyze the oligo. 
s800haride produced from pectin. These results may lead to the他的rythat polygalactu・
ronic acid is fir前 convertedby the action of poly飽einto digal郎 turodc齢 id，the 
latter then hydrolyzed to d.gal齢 turonicacid by oligase and the maceration of plan色
tissues caused by poly制 e.
